RESULTS LIST
DEVELOPMENT REVIEW
September 11, 2013

DRO ITEMS

I. APPROVED

1. 2006-00520 DRO-2013-01608 Hagen Ranch/Boynton Beach MUPD DAdelsperger
2. 1986-00090 DROE-2013-01839 Polo Club Shoppes DMcGuire
3. 1990-00024 DROE-2013-02133 Festival Shoppes of Boca PCD DMcGuire
4. 2010-00474 DROE-2013-02114 Complete Turbine DAdelsperger
5. 1981-00094 DROE-2013-01863 Okeechobee Place DMcGuire
6. 2004-00425 DRO-2013-01851 PBC WTP No 11 and West Region Operations Center DAdelsperger

II. NOT APPROVED

2. 2010-00073 DROE-2013-00756 Iglesia De Cristo Misionera Time Extension DMcGuire
6. 1973-00215 DROE-2013-01075 South Hampton PUD (aka Century Village) ASoarrow
7. 2011-00245 DROE-2013-01074 Reflection Bay ASoarrow

PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS

I. CERTIFIED

12. 2007-00018 DOA/R-2013-01330 Shoppes at Southern Palms RRamdeen
17. 1977-00190 W-2013-02239 Central Palm Beach Service Center DAdelsperger
18. 1973-00091 ZV/DOA/R-2013-01841 Lake Worth Plaza West JLawrence
23. 1977-00153 ABN-2013-1856 * Country Grove Plaza DAdelsperger

II. NOT CERTIFIED

10. 2005-00414 Z/DOA-2013-01849 Marquez-Jones RRamdeen

III. WITHDRAWALS

13. 2007-00410 DRO-2013-01835 Top Notch Nursery DAdelsperger
14. 1978-00273 PA-2013-02132 Pine Trail Shopping Center RRamdeen

IV. WORKSHOP

16. 1975-00168 DRO-2013-01855 Els Center of Excellence JLawrence
19. 1984-00152 DOA-2013-01057 Boca Del Mar PUD WHernandez

V. PREAPPLICATION CONFERENCE

20. 1987-00190 PA-2013-02129 Central Palm Beach Service Center DAdelsperger
22. 2010-00125 PA-2013-02130 First Federal Saving & Loan Associate of Delray Beach RRamdeen

VI. SCHEDULE

The applications certified will be advertised for the November public hearings. See Schedule below for critical due dates. ABN-2013-01856 will be advertised for the September public hearings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Name</th>
<th>Time Extension</th>
<th>Project Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Palm Beach Service Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>DAdelsperger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raceway Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>DMcGuire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Federal Saving &amp; Loan Associate of Delray Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td>RRamdeen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZC Agency Comments Due: October 2, 2013
ZC Signs Posted to the Property: October 17, 2013
ZC Courtesy Notice to CMS: October 18, 2013
ZC Legal Ad Posted in Paper: October 20, 2013
ZC Add/Delete Sent to Secretary: November 5, 2013
ZC Add/DeletePosted at Noon: November 6, 2013
ZC Hearing: November 7, 2013
BCC Agency Comments Due: November 8, 2013
BCC Add/Delete Sent to Secretary: December 3, 2013
BCC Add/DeletePosted at Noon: December 4, 2013
BCC Hearing: December 5, 2013